8a,
• of Agriculture. Please explain in that ,,,; '.' ' -Inrii pp-, wii,'.!"l,"l<'-l i e' 'T'' ,If lle belonged to the Department of tl". '' '" discus 1(1 l,ave consulted me before going any-V/'!""'''"" I took "Ct Witl' re8ard t0 that question, 'that 'is lnli°yee of t he1" nls ¡t not true that Dr-Ronison is the only •SV ""'"''¡s and "'Tartinent of Agriculture who appeared in n '"'!) 1177,, ,'' "' »¿halt of the state in that suit? for il c»<ilnli ' ,' , 'lmt J (l" o°t know.
'Ut,., ï.0 State of ",s. an.V other eni]ilovee who attended there (Je^^gî '»iliaiin been called'to your attention as i l ' ,' .' ,1!!' ' !! Wihon i i ' •ni,|,,/ ''"'"-man \ I lmve no recollection.
Jiiili',' ('es of tl,'" ï? ll not nlso true that at least four of the N. "'"''¡s ,",. \ "".Pai'tmnnt of Agriculture did attend at '"'"'.* Uí/so," i' "",' E0T tl,e Plaintiffs in that cum.? vv,.lv ,l'l,iises "f ", ' haa tome to my attention that we paid 77°others n'' '""' ' aave beard incidentally that there the J Vh"'"ii",,, i 1' 1' ' T never heard of tlie fourlh. ' "", '^'ui'tit of'n ""' making that statement of four upon 1 boll k"t\v of (|, ' "ttorney, il,-. Baldwin. Up to that lime 1WnT -Ml-Bai' i . ' ' •' wl'°w m> members of the Remsen Board.
.Sri. y-stated there were four, one coming from *OlUd "'"'.'/ Wilson 1 , i"i|inuf!0 "'tie f,, ' i-ll°not bnppen to know of anybody that ,;/('Unt. " I0m Kentucky, but I do not think that is very fiat tl '""''"on Tl "I'l'i'a ' I'lnpiov ' ''a'0las of your department would show <' -' h,.' ,.U' ' 1 "t liuli s "' •Vl""' Department of Agriculture who S, ""H'mwilt V1,"''olis nre «till within the employ of the Ti '''"'</ ll ; ll"'v ,"" ' ' ííolik ''W;!,;^''" Vlli,lk «o-if <hey are.
•V,."' *M disél, Alul, those records will also show tbat Dr.
'"'ion. iwi ar«ed?
J " 'f.S'fJ/( ()1 ( , w". cue records will show that, surely.
Of '" il,,. .,^uforni AV/,7 urming the "Typhoid-Carrier" i, i " Patients ' s boen fouml that 3 to B Per ceiltwel l * 'yPbûîd h"°V-nr.i ng fl'0m^P boid arc "carriers," that Vid, fll0u«'i to 1 '" tllcil' «tools even after they are Ol i o" in't a d8j L-Up U11(I ubo"t-These unfortunato indi-Alti°^h c luost l' 1 to t'10se about them and constitute is a'"""1' P'lysici, "lcult 1'1'obleins in preventive medicine. ti e,,.""1' to unuin' : a"' WeU ttware of tllese facts. velT little Wit)/ "'"' private^6 t'''S source ot infection. Hospital pa-«11,1 '"!' "" esamt, |)atle"ts are discharged from observation tilde 1 h lu't rid í '" (li;i('over which are the "carriers" fiohtoj pr°bably A^P boid bacilli. This laissez-faire atti-''1';i|ni,,"'|¡ '°" "' irksoiueness of routine baele-1 beU "'' "o n "'"' to tbe realization that wo are in in s,."?' 1' "'«t we . S "f t'uri'1g a "carrier." Nevertheless, fact «i8 ''«'ieiits'i1'' ""' '"sti'il''' '" taking this position, Rrjrj h , ""'v mav '" ""'ir homes in ignorance of the l's" Alt'i, 'li,,li!v transmit typhoid, to their friends oh it is true that we cannot rid them of typhoid bacilli, there would le a decided advantage in most cases if the individuals were aware of their infectious state. As things are now, they go home and take no precautions, many of tlie women cooking the meals or at least handliug the food as usual. They do not know that they should observe especial cleanliness in the various sanitary matters which it is unnecessary to detail. I feel that this state of affairs constitutes a very weak link in the chain of the prophylaxis of typhoid. It seems to me that it would not involve too great labor to bave a bactériologie examination made of the stools before each typhoid patient Is discharged from the hospital. It would not be possible to detain tlie patient until a negative culture could be obtained, as we do in tlie case of diphtheria; however, we could inform the "carrier" (and possibly the board of health as well) of his condition, and give liim written instructions as to tlie precautions which he should observe. We might even arrange for subsequent stool examinations by the hospital or by tlie board of health, so as to acquaint the patient when he is finally rid of the bacilli. This subject was recently brought home to me with emphasis when, following tlie discharge from the hospital of two children who had been suffering from typhoid, a third case immediately developed in the home, Alfrki) F. Hess, New York City.
The Home for Widows and Orphans of Physicians To the Editor:-In a communication by me to The Journal of Aug. 28, 1009; page 786, regarding tlie "Fund for Relief of Widows and Orphans," founded by the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland in 1908, I stated that it was our hops eventually to found here also a home where the widows and children needing it could be cared for, the children educated and helped to get a start in the world and even helpless or superannuated physicians could find a shelter. It was our purpose and desire that this work, like the fund, should be under the direction and control of the faculty, which is the state medical society. Unfortunately it was found that the charter of the society gave no authorization for the institution and the advice of lawyers who were consulted was against its assumption.
Believing thoroughly in tlie urgent need of a home and compelled to act independently, we set to work to raise funds. The result of our efforts so far-a little over a year-is a substantial fund in the bank, and we are now on tlie lookout for a suitable property within the city with a view to purchase. We propose to start within the city, where it will be convenient to our workers and in a modest fashion work up.
And now we appeal to the members of tlie medical profession throughout the United States for their aid. lly its charter the home is to be one for the "widows and orphans of physicians'' and this in no limited sense. The institution is national in scope and those for whom it is designed will be welcomed whether they come from the north or the south, the east or the west. Those worthy will be admitted without unnecessary delay and without admission fee. We hope to see it grow rapidly and to be able to accommodate all who need assistance. We ask contributions of all whose hearts can be touched by pity or suffering, We ask for the widows and orphans of our brethren. Who knows but that our own widows and orphans may some day need this very help? EuOKNE Pi CoimELL, M.Ü., Treasurer 257 W. Hoffman Street, Baltimore.
Factors in Death-Rate.-Hoffman, in his paper on the "(louerai Death-Rate of Large American Cities," enumerates the following factors as affecting the rate: size of city, density of population, latitude, longitude, elevation, rute of annual increase, proportion of mules, of foreign-born, of foreign parentage, of colored, of illiterate, of male wage-earners, of ages, the mean annual maximum and minimum temperature) and mean annual relative humidity; so that the general deathrate, when analyzed, is found to he based on a very complex set of props, and the influence of the most important must be measured before accepting it as an index of mortality. 
